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The taxonomy of herrings, sardines and anchovies from morphological and molecular characters has been largely 

approached, but the phylogenetic relationships among most of the taxa are little resolved. The present study of the 

mitochondrial ribosomal 16S gene using, adding sequence data for 14 species of Neotropical sardines from both marine and 

freshwater habitats, 10 of which appear for the first time in molecular phylogenetic analysis. Results from Bayesian, 

Maximum Likelihood and Parsimony analyses strongly support the monophyly of the families Pristigasteridae and 

Engraulidae, but were not able to recover the monophyly of the family Clupeidae. In addition, Chirocentridae and 

Sundasalangidae, appear in polytomic arrangements among some Clupeidae/Clupeiformes lineages. Curiously, 

Odontognathus	 mucronatus	 and Pellona	 harroweri,	 a Western Atlantic species which were included in a molecular 

phylogenetic analysis for the first time were key species, breaking up the monophyly of both Pellona	and Ilisha	inside the 

Pristigasteridae. Additional examples of paraphyly and/or polyphyly were observed for several traditional genera, such as 

Sardinella, Anchoa	and Engraulis. The present analysis successfully resolved some relevant aspects of its taxonomy and 

opened several questions that will demand additional sampling effort and new phylogenetic analyses to better clarify the 

taxonomy of this rich group of fishes.

Keywords:	Clupeiformes; molecular phylogeny; Amazonian; sardines; mitochondrial.

A taxonomia dos arenques, sardinhas e anchovas a partir de caracteres morfológicos e moleculares tem sido amplamente 

abordada, mas as relações filogenéticas entre a maioria dos táxons são pouco resolvidas. O presente estudo utilizou o gene 

ribossômico mitocondrial 16S, e adicionando dados de sequência para 14 espécies de sardinha neotropical de habitats 

marinhos e de água doce, 10 das quais aparecem pela primeira vez em análises filogenéticas moleculares. Os resultados das 

análises bayesiana, máxima verossimilhança e parcimônia suportam fortemente a monofilia das famílias Pristigasteridae e 

Engraulidae, mas não foram capazes de recuperar a monofilia da família Clupeidae. Chirocentridae e Sundasalangidae, 

aparecem em arranjos politômicos entre algumas linhagens de Clupeidae/Clupeiformes. Curiosamente, Odontognathus	

mucronatus e Pellona	harroweri, espécies do Atlântico Ocidental que foram incluídas em uma análise filogenética molecular 

pela primeira vez, sendo espécies-chave, quebraram a monofilia de Pellona e Ilisha dentro de Pristigasteridae. Exemplos 

adicionais de parafilia e/ou polifilia foram observados para vários gêneros tradicionais, como Sardinella, Anchoa e Engraulis. A 

presente análise resolveu com sucesso alguns aspectos relevantes de sua taxonomia e abriu várias questões que exigirão um 

esforço adicional de amostragem e novas análises filogenéticas para melhor esclarecer a taxonomia desse rico grupo de peixes.

Palavras-chaves: Clupeiformes, filogenia molecular, Amazônia, sardinhas, mitocondrial.
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Introduction
The order Clupeiformes (Teleostei, Actinopterygii) is cur-

rently divided into the suborders Denticiptioidei and 
Clupeoidei (GRANDE, 1985; WHITEHEAD, 1985; DI DARIO; 
DE PINNA, 2006; NELSON et al., 2016). Species in the order are 
commonly known as herrings, sardines and anchovies. The 
main synapomorphic character for this order is the presence of 
the recessus	lateralis	– an intercranial space in the optic region 
of the skull (DI DARIO, 2004). Clupeiformes have flattened or 
rounded bodies, live in large shoals and feed mainly on plank-
ton which they filter from water using their many branchial 

arches (WHITEHEAD, 1985; WHITEHEAD et al., 1988). This 
order is cosmopolitan, with 364 species in 84 genera (Nelson, 
2006). They are primarily pelagic marine species inhabiting 
coastal areas, though some species live in estuaries and 
freshwaters. Sardines are globally important as basis for many 
commercial fisheries (WHITEHEAD, 1985; NELSON et al., 
2016).

The wide distribution, molecular and morphological diver-
sity of Clupeiformes has resulted in a considerable debate 
about its taxonomy in recent years. Currently there are two 
suborders recognized. The Denticiptioidei (represented by a
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single family, Denticiptidae) and the Clupeoidei, with four fami-
lies: Chirocentridae, Pristigasteridae, Engraulidae and Clupei-
dae (NELSON, 1970; GRANDE, 1985; WHITEHEAD, 1985; 
WHITEHEAD et al., 1988; NELSON et al., 2016). However there 
is a taxonomic revision and proposed 15 family groups 
(LAVOUE�  et al., 2014): Engraulidae, Engraulinae, Coiliinae, 
Chirocentridae, Pristigasteridae, Pristigasterinae, Pelloninae, 
Clupeidae, Clupeinae, Ehiravinae, Dorosomatinae, Alosinae, 
Dussumieriidae, Dussumieriinae, and Spratelloidinae.

For the Clupeoidei suborder it was proposed that Clupeidae 
and Chirocentridae to be sister groups based on morphology 
(GRANDE, 1985), and placed them in the superfamily Clupe-
oidea. Di Dario (2002) followed Grande (1985) and proposed 
Engraulidae to be a sister group to this superfamily based on a 
synapomorphic character: the presence of cartilaginous chev-
rons at the tips of epicentrals. Di Dario (2002a) described two 
more characters (orientation of parapophyses of the second 
vertebra and the complex pattern of interzyga-pophysal articu-
lation) supporting this hypothesis.

On the basis of morphological evidence, Siebert (1997) 
proposed the inclusion of Sundasalanx	(previously belonging to 
the family Sundasalangidae, order Osmeriformes) in the 
suborder Clupeoidei, family Clupeidae, and as sister group to 
Jenkinsia. Sundasalanx inclusion in Clupeiformes was sup-
ported in subsequent molecular analyses using mitochondrial 
genome (ISHIGURO et al., 2005; LAVOUE�  et al., 2007; LAVOUE�  
et al., 2013) and mitochondrial genes (12S and 16S) (LI; ORTI,�  
2007), (12S, 16S and Cytochrome b) (WILSON et al., 2008), 
(16S, rag1, rag2 and Cytochrome b) (BLOOM; LOVEJOY, 2012), 
though it was not found to be closely related to Jenkinsia.

The order Clupeiformes is accepted as including six fami-
lies: Denticipitidae, Sundasalangidae, Chirocentridae, Engrau-
lidae, Pristigasteridae and Clupeidae (LAVOUE�  et al., 2007; LI; 
ORTI,�  2007; WILSON et al., 2008; LAVOUE�  et al., 2013). 
Monophyly of the families Pristigasteridae and Engraulidae, 
and  paraphyly of Clupeidae have been suggested based on 
available molecular data (LAVOUE�  et al., 2007; LI; ORTI,�  2007; 
BLOOM; LOVEJOY, 2012; LAVOUE�  et al., 2013; BLOOM; LOVE-
JOY, 2014). These studies place Chirocentridae within Clupei-
dae. Lavoué et al. (2007) noted that the high rate of molecular 
evolution in Chirocentridae made the phylogenetic placement 
of this family within Clupeiformes difficult.

The analysis of Lavoué et al. (2007) based on complete 
mitochondrial genomes and Bayesian analysis of 22 taxa of 
Osteoglossomorpha, Elopomorpha Euteleostei, Alepocepha-
loidei and Ostariophysi suggested that the Clupeiformes is a 
monophyletic group (Bayesian posterior probability, BPP 
=1.00). Within the order, Denticeps	 clupeoides	 (suborder 
Denticipitoidei) is the sister group to the suborder Clupeoidei, 
which was also monophyletic. In the suborder Clupeoidei, the 
family Engraulidae (represented by the genera Coilia	 and 
Engraulis) was shown to be monophyletic and most basal (BPP 
= 0.99), following this there was a polytomic group consisting 
of Sundasalangidae (Sundasalanx), Pristigasteridae (Ilisha) and 
Clupeoidea (Chirocentridae and Clupeidae). Curiously, within 
Clupeoidea, the family Clupeidae was not found to be 
monophyletic, with Chirocentrus	 dorab	 (the only genus of 
Chirocentridae) appearing within a basal group along with 
Jenkinsia	and Spratelloides.

Li and Ortı ́(2007) analyzed the sequence of mitochondrial 
genes 12S and 16S (1986 bp) and nuclear genes RAG1 and 
RAG2 (2763 bp) in 37 taxa of Clupeiformes, with seven 
outgroup taxa. The global arrangement of this analysis 
revealed monophyly of Pristigasteridae (Pellona	and Ilisha) and 
Engraulidae (Setipinna, Coilia, Engraulis	 and Anchoa), and 

showed again the paraphyly of Clupeidae, with Chirocentrus	
(Chirocentridae) inserted into this group. As with the findings 
of Lavoué et al.	 (2007) using mitochondrial genome, the 
paraphyly of the subfamilies of Clupeidae was again observed 
in nuclear gene sequences.

The present study approaches the molecular phylogeny of 

Clupeiformes by including various taxa from the Atlantic coast 

of South America and Brazilian Amazon. Some of these neo-

tropical species were subjcted molecular analyzed for first time 

in this study.

Materials	and	Methods

Sampling	and	DNA	procedures
A total of 55 new samples of sardines (order Clupeiformes) 

from the coast of Brazil (Pará, Bahia and Santa Catarina), and 

from the Amazon basin (Santarém – Pará and Manaus – 

Amazonas (Table 1)	were analyzed. Taxonomic identifications 

were done following descriptions in Whitehead (1985) and 

Whitehead et al.	(1988). Ethics Statement, all samples of fishes 

were obtained directly at local fish markets or markets. Accord-

ing to Instituto Brasileiro de Meio Ambiente (IBAMA), these 

species are not under a fishing ban legislation.

Total DNA was extracted from muscular tissue using the 

method of Sambrook et	al.	(2001), which consists of isolating 

the DNA using ribonuclease, proteases and pheno-chloroform, 

followed by precipitation with sodium acetate and isopropanol. 

The 16S mtDNA fragments were amplified by Polymerase Chain 

Reaction (PCR). Each PCR reaction was carried out in a total 

volume of 25 µL which contained: Taq polymerase buffer (10X), 

MgCl (25 mM), Primers (50 ng), genomic DNA (200 ng), dNTPs 2 

(1,25 mM), Taq DNA polymerase enzyme (2 U) and sterile water 

to complete the volume. Primers used were those found in 

Palumbi et	al.	(1991): 16S-L (5'- CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT -

3') and 16S-H (5'-TTTCCCCGCGGTCGCCCC -3'). Amplification 

reactions were adjusted for each stage: denaturation, annealing 

and extension. An initial denaturation step of 94°C for 3 min-

utes, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds (denatur-

ation), 50°C for 1 minute (annealing) and 72°C for 2 minutes 

(extension), followed by a final extension time at the same tem-

perature for 7 minutes. PCR products were purified using the 

ExoSAP-IT (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and sequenced 

using Big Dye 3.1 in a ABI 3500 automatic DNA sequencer, 

following the maker's instructions (Applied Biosystems, Foster, 

CA, USA).
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Table	1. Clupeiformes species of the Brazilian coast and Amazonian basin collected for the 
present study.

Species Number Collecting	Site

ENGRAULIDAE

Anchoa spinifer 5 Bragança (4), Ilhéus (1)

Anchovia clupeoides 4 Bragança, Pará

Anchoviella lepidentostole 3 Bragança, Pará

Cetengraulis edentulous 4 Bragança, Pará

Lycengraulis grossidens 7 Bragança, Pará

Pterengraulis atherinoides 2 Bragança, Pará

PRISTIGASTERIDAE

Odontognathusmucronatus 4 Bragança (2), Ilheus (2)

Pellona castelnaeana 6 Manaus, Amazonas

Pellona �lavipinnis 4 Santaré, Pará

Pellona harroweri 3 Bragança (2), Ilhéus (1)

CLUPEIDAE

Harengula clupeola 4 Ilhéus, Bahia

Opisthonema oglimum 2 Bragança, Pará

Rhinosardinia Amazonica 3 Bragança, Pará

Sardinella aurita 4 Florianópolis, Santa Catarina



1/100/100

1/92/91
1/98/92

1/100/100

1/93/91

1/98/90

0,99/94/86

1/97/95

1/100/100

0,99/99/99

Denticeps	clupeoides
Ilisha	africana

Ilisha	elongata
Pellona	�lavipinnis

Pellona	castelnaeana
Pellona	harroweri1
Pellona	harroweri2

Odontognathus	mucronatus1
Odontognathus	mucronatus2
Odontognathus	mucronatus3

Stolephorus	heterolobus
Anchoa	hepsetus

Anchoa	choerostoma
Engraulis	mordax

Anchovia	clupeoides
Cetengraulis	edentulus

Engraulis	japonicus
Engraulis	encrasicolus
Engraulis	eurystole
Anchoa	lyolepis
Anchoa	delicatissima

Anchoa	mitchilli
Anchoa	spinifer
Anchoviella	lepidentostele
Pterengraulis	atherinoides
Lycengraulis	grossidens1
Lycengraulis	grossidens2

Setipinna	taty
Coilia	mystus
Coilia	nasus
Coilia	brachygnathus

Chirocentrus	dorab
Spratelloides	gracilis

Jenkinsia	lamprotaenia
Spratelloides	delicatulus

Etrumeus	teres
Sprattus	sprattus
Clupea	harengus
Clupea	pallasii

Sundasalanx	mekongensis
Nematalosa	japonica

Ethmalosa	�imbriata
Sardinella	maderensis
Dorosoma	cepedianum

Odaxothrissa	vittata
Pellonula	leonensis
Rhinosardinia	amazonica1	
Rhinosardinia	amazonica2	

Opisthonema	oglinum1
Opisthonema	oglinum2

Harengula	jaguana	
Harengula	clupeola

Sardinella	aurita1
Sardinella	aurita4
Sardinella	aurita2
Sardinella	aurita3

Sardina	pilchardus
Alosa	aestivalis
Alosa	chrysochloris
Alosa	pseudoharengus
Alosa	sapidissima
Alosa	alosa
Brevoortia	patronus

Brevoortia	tyrannus

0.1

E1

E2

Chirocentridae

Engraulidae

Pristigasteridae

Clupeidae

Sundasalangidae

Molecular	Methods
The sequences were aligned using Clustal W (THOMPSON 

et al., 1994) implemented in the program Bioedit (HALL, 
1999). Additional sequences for 38 species already existing in 
GenBank were added (Supplementary material). The final 
alignment was 475 base pairs long. Phylogenetic trees were 
obtained through Bayesian, Maximum Likelihood (ML) and 
Maximum Parsimony (MP) analyses. MrBayes version 3.1.2 
(HUELSENBECK; RONQUIST, 2001) was used for Bayesian 
analysis using the evolutionary model selected by the script 
MrAIC version 1.4.3 (NYLANDER, 2014) and the following 
parameters for Markov Chain Monte Carlo runs: ngen= 
8000000, nruns=4, nchains=4 and burninfrac=0.5. Remaining 
parameters were left at default settings. MrBayes provides 
support for groupings based on posterior probability (BPP) 
with a range of 0 to 1. For ML analysis, the evolutionary model 
used was also that determined by the script MrAIC 1.4.3 while 
PHYML version 2.4.4 (GUINDON; GASCUEL, 2003) was used to 
obtain the ML tree, with support determined by 1000 boot-
strap pseudo-replicates. MP analyses used the program PAUP* 

version 4.0b10 (Phylogenetic	 Analysis	 Using	 Parsimony) 
(SWOFFORD, 2002)	with default settings. Support was again 
provided by 1000 bootstrap pseudo-replicates.

Denticips clupeoides	was used as an outgroup in these 
analyses based on the previous work of Li and Ortı ́(2007) and 
preliminary analysis using all available sequences.

Results
Bayesian, ML and MP methods produced trees with gener-

ally similar topologies, and the species Denticeps	 clupeoides 
was used as outgroup (Figure 1). The methods showed con-
sensus that the families Engraulidae and Pristigasteridae were 
monophyletic with BPP=1 and 100% bootstrap support under 
ML and MP. However, it was not possible to demonstrate 
monophyly of Clupeidae, as Chirocentrus	dorab	(Chirocentri-
dae) was found within this clade, closely related to Jenkinsia	
and Spratelloides	(with support of BPP=1, 90% bootstrap sup-
port under ML and 85% bootstrap support under MP). Simi-
larly, Sundasalanx	 mekongensis	 (Sundasalangidae) was also 
found to occur within Clupeidae.
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Figure	1.	Consensus phylogenetic tree with support at nodes based on Bayesian analysis (BPP), Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Maximum Parsimony (MP) in that order. Support values 
only shown where bootstrap values are over 90%.



Engraulidae
As previously mentioned, the family Engraulidae, repre-

sented here by 21 species, was found to be monophyletic with 

100% support under all analyses (Figure 1). Within the family, 

five potentially monophyletic lineages can be seen based on 

support values. 
Among the genera analyzed in the present study, the most 

basal from the Engraulidae family were Coilia	 (C. mystus, C.	

nasus	and C.	brachygnathus) and Setipinna	(S.	taty); following 

this, Stolephorus	heterolobus	is the sister group to the remain-

ing monophyletic clades, the first of which (labeled E1 in Figure 

1) comprises Anchoa,	 Anchovia,	 Cetengraulis	 and Engraulis	

species, and the second (labeled E2 in Figure 1) comprises 

Anchoa,	 Anchoviella,	 Lycengraulis	 and Pterengraulis	 species.	

The fifth well supported clade is a subgroup of the clade E1 

comprising three species of Anchoa	(A.	delicatissima,	A.	lyoleps	

and A.	mitchili). Based on these analyses it is therefore not 

possible to demonstrate monophyly of either Anchoa	 or 

Engraulis.
In relation to the six engraulid species from the Brazilian 

coast included in the genetic analysis, Anchovia	clupeoides	and	

Cetengraulis	edentulus are closely related to the species in E1 

clade, while the other four species together form the E2 clade 

(Anchoa	 spinifer, Anchoviella	 lepidentostole, Pterengraulis	

atherinoides and Lycengraulis	grossidens).

Pristigasteridae
The family Pristigasteridae, here represented by two Ilisha, 

three Pellona	 and one Odontognathus	 species (Figure 1), is 

shown to be monophyletic with strong support BPP=1, 100% 

bootstrap support under MP and 99% bootstrap support 

under ML. Strangely, a large polytomy results for the six species 

analyzed here, with monophyly not supported for either 

Pellona	or Ilisha.	However, the grouping of the two freshwater 

species of the Amazon basin (Pellona	 castelnaeana	 and P. 

flavipinnis), which are extremely similar morphologically, was 

supported by Bayesian analysis, though it only had moderate 

support under ML and MP analyses (bootstrap support 

~80%). Pellona	 harroweri	 and Odontognathus	 mucronatus, 

both from the Brazilian coast, appear for the first time in a 

molecular analysis, and in the case of P.	harroweri, it was found 

not to be significantly related with the two other species of 

Pellona	from freshwater habitats.

Clupeidae-Chirocentridae-Sundasalangidae
The family Clupeidae is represented in this analysis by 25 

species of the genera Alosa,	 Brevoortia,	 Clupea,	 Dorosoma,	

Ethmalosa,	 Etrumeus,	 Harengula,	 Jenkinsia,	 Nematalosa,	

Odaxothrissa,	 Opisthonema,	 Pellonula,	 Rhinosardinia,	 Sardina,	

Sardinella,	Sprattus	and Spratelloides.	None of the phylogenetic 

analyses recovers Clupeidae as a monophyletic group.  Repre-

sentatives of the families Chirocentridae (Chirocentrus	dorab) 

and Sundasalangidae (Sundasalanx	mekongensis) were found 

inside this traditional group of clupeids.
Only three clades are strongly supported within this group. 

Sprattus	 is grouped with Clupea	 (BPP=1, 100% bootstrap 

support under ML and MP), Alosa	with Brevoortia	(BPP=0.99, 

99% bootstrap support under ML and MP), and Chirocentrus	

(Chirocentridae) with Spratelloides	and Jenkinsia	(BPP=1, 97% 

bootstrap support under ML and 95%bootstrap support under 

MP).
The four Brazilian species of clupeids (Harengula	clupeola,	

Opistonema	oglinum,	Rhinosardinia	amazonica	and Sardinella	

aurita) end up with most other species grouped in a large 

polytomy.

Discussion

Family	Engraulidae
The family Engraulidae comprises 16 genera and 139 

species (NELSON et al., 2016), identifiable mainly  by a charac-
teristic prominent snout (WHITEHEAD et al., 1988). They are 
commonly known as manjubas and only a few species have 
commercial importance (WHITEHEAD et al., 1988). The pres-
ent study includes representatives of the genera Stolephorus,	
Setipinna	and Coilia	(exclusive to the Indo-Pacific). In the analy-
sis of Li and Ortı ́(2007), Setipinna	and Coilia	form a monophy-
letic group when analyzed using mitochondrial genes or con-
catenations of mitochondrial and nuclear genes, but were 
paraphyletic when analyzed using only the nuclear genes. Our 
analysis with the 16S mitochondrial gene recovers the same 
arrangement as in Li and Ortı ́(2007), with Setipinna	and Coilia	
supported with BPP=0.99, 94% bootstrap support under ML 
and 86% bootstrap support under MP.

In the present analysis, the species Stolephorus	heterolobus	
forms an outgroup to the two clades (E1 and E2) in which 
predominated species from the New World. Sardines from the 
New World are here represented by the genera Anchoa,	
Anchovia,	Anchoviella,	Cetengraulis,	Engraulis,	Lycengraulis	and 
Pterengraulis.	 Of these, only Engraulis	 is cosmopolitan 
(WHITEHEAD et al., 1988; NELSON et al., 2016). Clade 
monophyly for taxa from the New World was previously recov-
ered by Li and Ortı ́(2007) using mitochondrial (12 and 16S) 
and nuclear (RAG1 and RAG2) sequence data, but only includ-
ing representatives of Anchoa	 (5 species) and Engraulis	 (3 
species), both included in clade E1 here. Our analysis added 
two extra genera to clade E1, Anchovia	 (A.	 clupeoides) and 
Cetengraulis	(C.	edentulus). As in the arrangement of Li and Ortı ́
(2007), the genera Anchoa	 and Engraulis	 do not appear 
monophyletic and with the addition of Anchovia	 and 
Cetengraulis, an unresolved polytomy is obtained. Our study 
corroborates the arrangements previously found (LAVOUE�  et 
al., 2010; BLOOM; LOVEJOY, 2012; LAVOUE�  et al., 2013).

Four species of Engraulidae from the New World (Brazilian 
coast) included in the present study (Anchoa	 spinifer, 
Anchoviella	 lepidentostole, Pterengraulis	 atherinoides	 and 
Lycengraulis	grossidens) form a separate monophyletic group 
identified here as clade E2, and is found to be the sister group 
to clade E1. Interestingly, Anchoa	spinifer	is found in clade E2 
while other members of that genus are in clade E1. Whitehead 
et al. (1988) proposed that the genus Anchoa	(which occurs in 
both the Pacific and Atlantic oceans) be divided into two sub-
genera: Anchoa (short pseudobranch, except Anchoa	marinii; 
anal fin origin below or just preceding dorsal fin base), and 
Anchovietta (pseudobranch longer than eye, reaching into 
inner face of operculum; anal fin origin under or behind the 
base of the last dorsal fin ray). Following this division, the spe-
cies, analyzed here, Anchoa	 mitchilli,	 A.	 hepsetus,	 A.	
choerostoma,	A.	delicatissima	and A.	spinifer	belong to the sub-
genus Anchoa while Anchoa	lyolepis	belongs to the subgenus 
Achovietta.

Our results, similarly to those from Li and Ortı ́(2007), do 
not corroborate the division proposed by Whitehead et al.	
(1988), as A.	mitchilli,	A.	 delicatissima	 (both Anchoa) and A.	
lyolepis	(Anchovietta) form a monophyletic group with strong 
support (BPP=0.99 and 90% bootstrap support under ML and 
MP) within the clade E1, while A.	hepsetus	and A.	choerostoma	
occupy an uncertain position within clade E1 and A.	spinifer	is 
grouped within clade E2 along with the genera Lycengraulis,	
Pterengraulis	 and Anchoviella	 supported with BPP=1, 98% 
bootstrap support under ML and 90% bootstrap support 
under MP.
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Anchovia	 clupeoides,	 Cetengraulis	 edentulus,	 Lycengraulis	
grossidens, 	 Pterengraulis 	 atherinoides, 	 Anchoviella	
lepidentostole	and Anchoa	spinifer	are species from  the Atlantic 
coast of Brazil included here for molecular phylogenetic analy-
sis. Anchovia	 clupeoides	 and Cetengraulis	 edentulus	 form a 
monophyletic group (E1, Figure 1), along with four species of 
Engraulis	 and six species of Anchoa. In turn, Lycengraulis,	
Pterengraulys,	 Anchoviella	and Anchoa	 spinifer	 form another 
monophyletic group (E2). This arrangement is in accordance 
with an observation of Nelson (1970), where Cetengraulis,	
Anchovia	 and Engraulis	have teeth of the casting plate and 
indications of secondary reduction with total loss of jaw teeth 
in Cetengraulis. he also noted that the A.	spinifer	teeth are simi-
lar to those of Lycengraulis	and Pterengraulis, which supports 
the position within clade E2 separated from other species of 
Anchoa	(NELSON, 1970).

Pristigasteridae was previously classified as a subfamily of 
Clupeidae (DI DARIO, 2009; NELSON et al., 2016). After a 
detailed study of morphological and osteological characters of 
the genera Pellona,	Raconda,	Ilisha,	Opisthopterus,	Pristigaster,	
Pliosteostoma,	Chirocentrodon	and Odontognathus, it was con-
cluded that this group presented significantly different charac-
teristics from those of other members from the family 
Clupeidae and therefore deserved to be recognized as their 
own distinct family. This was supported by the analyses of Di 
Dario (2002), in which a greater similarity was found between 
the Clupeidae and Engraulidae than between either of those 
groups and the Pristigasteridae. In recent molecular 
phylogenies (LAVOUE�  et al., 2007; LI; ORTI,�  2007; WILSON et 
al., 2008; BLOOM; LOVEJOY, 2012; LAVOUE�  et al., 2014), the 
relationships between these three main lineages of 
Clupeiformes were not well resolved.

Pristegasteridae are represented by 9 genera and 34 spe-
cies, from which three have global distributions, while five are 
found in the New World and one is found in the Indo-Pacific 
(WHITEHEAD, 1985; NELSON et al., 2016). Grande (1985) 
recognized two subfamilies within the Pristigasteridae, 
Pelloninae (recognized on the basis of having the maxillary-
premaxillary gap covered by bone and either a toothed 
hypomaxilla or an extension of the maxilla) and Pristigaste-
rinae (recognized on the basis of having a bony process on the 
first pleural rib that articulates with the shoulder girdle). Fol-
lowing this, Pelloninae comprises the genera Chirocentrodon,	
Ilisha,	 Neoopisthopterus,	 Pliosteostoma	 and Pellona,	 while 
Pristigasterinae would comprise the genera Opisthopterus,	
Raconda,	 Pristigaster	and Odontognathus. Molecular data do 
not clearly support this morphological separation. Alterna-
tively, Grande (1985) suggested that Ilisha	 might not be 
monophyletic, and indicated the necessity of analyses with 
more samples before a taxonomic revision could be made. 
Other authors also noted the possible paraphyly of Ilisha	and 
polyphyly of Pellona, stating that the evolutionary history of 
Pellona	from South America indicated a possible recent inva-
sion of freshwaters (DI DARIO; DE PINNA, 2003).	The present 
phylogenetic arrangement based on the 16S data reveals a 
complex relationship among species within the Pristigaste-
ridae as the monophyly of neither Ilisha	nor Pellona	could be 
recovered in any of the analyses performed, and leaves open to 
question the relationships of these species. These relationships 
are important to understand marine introgressions into the 
Amazon basin.

Families	Clupeidae-Chirocentridae-Sundasalangidae
The family Clupeidae is represented by 188 species in 57 

genera (NELSON et al., 2016). Members of this family are found 

throughout the world, and are recognized by their small to 
medium body size, small or absent teeth, and a small terminal 
or somewhat superior mouth. From an economic perspective, 
this is the most important family of Clupeiformes, with a high 
commercial value (WHITEHEAD, 1985; WHITEHEAD et al., 
1988; NELSON et al., 2016).

Recently Bloom and Egan (2018) used mitochondrial 

(Cytb+16S) and nuclear (rag1+rag2) loci, was not recover as 

monophyletic the family Clupeidae. Clupeinae being grouped 

with a lineage of Dussumieriinae, and these positioned was 

sister to a lineage containing Pristigasteridae+Chirocentridae+ 

Engraulidae+the remaining clupeid lineages.
The present study corroborates the arrangements previ-

ously found in molecular analyses (LAVOUE�  et al., 2007; LI; 

ORTI,�  2007; WILSON et al., 2008; LAVOUE�  et al., 2013; LAVOUE�  

et al., 2014) showing that Clupeidae is not a monophyletic 

taxon as Chirocentrus	 dorab	 (Chirocentridae) is included 

within it, forming a monophyletic group with Jenkinsia	and 

Spratelloides	(Figure 1). Similarly, Sundasalangidae, transferred 

by Sieberts (1997) to Clupeiformes, appears in an unresolved 

polytomy along with many traditional clupeids (LAVOUE�  et al., 

2014; NELSON et al., 2016). The remaining two arrangements 

supported in this large group of sardines are those grouping 

Alosa	with Brevootia	and Sprattus	with Clupea.
The genera of clupeids from the Brazilian coast included in 

this analysis (Harengula,	Sardinella,	Rhinosardinia	and Opistho-

nema), appear in a polytomy and their relationships to other 

clupeids remain unclear. Even so, Li and Ortı ́ (2007) and 

Lavoué et	al. (2007) attempted to divide the clupeids into sub-

groups. None of these groups is strongly supported by boot-

strap values. Recently Lavoué et al. (2014) proposed 15 level 

families for Clupeiformes. As such, there are remaining ques-

tions regarding to the phylogenetic relationships within the 

clupeids, especially related to the position of Chirocentridae 

and Sundasalangidae within Clupeiformes.
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